
Wooden Morep
Barrels

No. 200 The barrels are maae to
come apart near the middle, aroun.' which
a label is pasted. The labels have space
for name of person authorized to solicit, and
object for which mon-
ey is needed. Label
are furnished without
extra charge.

4c each, or 48c per
doz. by mail. Price,
per hundred by ex
press, not prepaid

$2.50

Wooden
Money
Eggs
Specially
collecting money

re-

turned Easter
Appropriate

exert-ise- s

easily arranged
this, thought desirable hold enter-
tainment connection with return
eggs.
Price, unpolished, each
mail per 100...

suited for

which is to be
at

time.
may be

for
if to an

in the of

4c 1

or

.

$2.50
Express charges Extra.

National Baptist Publishing Jloard,
523 Second Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.

DistilleJ Water

Is the Doctor that prevents
Disease. Its perfect clean-

liness alone is enough to
cause any particular per-

son to use it exclusively.

DAINTY and PAlATABlt

There isn't a germ in it
Not a chance for a germ to get in it.

Therefore Healthy

CRIXtt

DISTILLED WATER

NATIONAL CALL BELLS
All sizes and at prices to suit pou.
Made ofthe vera best Bell metal and

will stand any amount of usage without
breaking.

3

No. 70. Made entirely of wrought steel.
Japanned base, nickel pUted gong; size.
3 3-- 8 in diameter. Price S 60

No. 73. -- Base and gong wrought steel,
finely polished and heavily nickel plated
on copper; size, 3 3-- 8 inches in diameter.
Price S 75

No. 74. Wrought brass base, cast bell,
metal gong, handsomely nickel plated;
size, 3 3-- 8 inches in diameter. Price. 00

No. C2. Cast bell metal, nickel plated:
size, 3 inches in diameter. Price. ... $1 25

No. 81.-C- ast bell metal, nickel plated,
gilt iron base. Diameter of base 3 2

inches. Price SI 50
No. 9."). Silver plated bell, bronze metal

base. Diameter of base, 3 3-- 8 inches
Price $2 25

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

National Itaptist Publishing Hoard.
523 Second Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

PERRY &

COAL

J

LESTER

CO.
Wholesale iiU Retail Detlwi It

HIGH-GRAD- E STEAM
AND DOMESTIC

COAL
PHONE MAIN 29

CSS Second Aye., N., Nasbvilh, Tt--
3.
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TO THE FARMERS OF TENNES- -

SEE.
In the preparation of "Talks to

Farmers" we do not claim all the
matter used will ba original. Where
we find another has expressed well
what we want to say we will use
good material in a good cause and
the author will accept this as our
apology for doing so.

To the courtesy and progressive
spirit of the newspapers of the State,
we are indebted for the privilege of
reaching you each week for a heart
to heart talk about matters of vital
interest to every farmer in the State.

The Department of Agriculture was
created to promote agriculture and
enforce the laws for the protection
rf the agricultural interests of the
State.

The articles to be printed each
week will be plain, straight-forwar- d

talks to farmers on subjects that will
be helpful to the farmer who has not
had the advantages of an agricultural
education.

We cannot live without cultivating
the ground. We must destroy useless
plants and cultivate the useful ones.
The work necessary to do this is call-

ed agriculture or farming.
All other vocations among men

have grown out of the necessities
of the farmer or agriculturist, and
ail are in a large measure dependent
upon him for support.

The farmer needed tools to culti
vate the soil; to supply his demand
we have the blacksmith. He needed
houses to live in: for that reason we

have the carpenter. He needed
schools for his children; thus creat- -

ng the demand for the teacher. He
needed iron and steel; for that rea-

son we have the miner. His religious
wants created a need for the preach-
er. His legal rights made necessary
government and laws; for that reason
we have judges, lawyers and officers.
When sickness came he needed a doc
tor, and increased trade called for
traders and transportation, and all
the mechanism of banking and com
merce has .sprung up to meet his re
quirements. Successive generations
have multiplied these; science, art
and invention have contributed to
the rapid development of society, un
til now we have a vast and complex
civilization, dependent upon agricul-
ture, mining and manufacturing for
support. Agriculture is easily the
chief of these three, because we can-

not live without bread, and bread
comes from the ground.

No amount of education, learning,
science, invention, industry or skill,
can do away with the necessity for
cultivating the ground.

The farmer must feed himself and
family as well as the vast number of
non-producer- s; his calling or profes
sion is therefore the most useful of

all professions. If this be true, it
should be considered the most honor-
able.

When this country was being set-

tled up, the land was rich and cheap.
When a field did not produce a fair
crop, it was thrown out and fresh land
cleared. After the land was taken up
and the most desirable lands had
been cleared, the same fields had to
be cultivated year after year, taking
the plant food out of the soil. If
nothing is returned to the soil in the
way of manure or fertilizer, or proper
rotation of crops, the soil becomes
exhausted and less profitable to cul
tivate each year.

The census reports show that Ten
nessee ' is producing less of wheat
and oats than was produced ten
years ago. While our population has
increased, prices have increased, and
if the farmers had kept their lands
improved so that they could have sun-plie- d

the demand, the money that is
going into other States could be go
ing into the pockets of our own farm
ers. While too much of it is going
away, we have some progressive
farmers who have taken poor, run-

down farms and have improved them,
so that each year the production on
their farms has increased and they
have been profiting by the prevailing
hish prices. ,

Tennessee farmers should supply
the demand in Tennessee at least for
farm products, and should ship to
other States as well. We have the ad-

vantage of climate, variety of soils
)'k1 other favorable conditions, and
we can restore the fertility of the
soil.

Some farmers have the notion that
ripHtific farming is out of their

'each that they have not the edu-

ction or the money to undertake it.
We have abundant proof that men
vith limited cducatiof. and less

money, have started at the bottom
and have grown Independent. Others
um do the same; but you must begin
it the foundation and build from the

You never knew a man to
make a success building a fence", a
house or a barn, who tried to start
at the top. The object of these let-

ters is to help you get started right,
and to show you that you can do
what others have done; but we must
begin at the foundation and build
in order. The foundation of farming
is the soil, so in our next week's let
ter W'3 propose to talk to you about
soils. Let us get a better knowledge

of Boil3 and how to classify them,
how to improve them, how to pre-
pare and cultivate crops on them, so
that we will not rob them, but rather
increase their fertility each year.

METOKA MEN'S MEETING.
"Why should men love one anoth-

er," was the theme which was dis-

cussed at the regular meeting of
Metoka Class No. 14 of the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church Sunday-Schoo- l Sunday
afternoon.

The enthusiasm that had been in-

jected into this meeting was demon-
strated when nearly every man pres
ent took occasion to give his views
on the topic under discussion. It
was an interesting meeting for men,
and indeed much good is said to
have resulted therefrom. Rev. John
Ridley, an ardent worker in the
men's organized class movement, pre-
sided. Mr. Rainey King, secretary of
the class, read one of the best papers
that has ever been presented to an
organized Sunday-schoo- l .movement
in this city. The paper was so well
rendered and bubbled over with so
many good things, that it was unan-
imously requested that the paper be
read to the entire Sunday-schoo- l next
Sunday morning. Deacon James W.
Martin, organizer and teacher of the
class, made an interesting address,
whereby he made known his plans to
increase the membership from 112 to
500 if possible, by the next session of
the Sunday-Schoo- l Congress. He
stated that it was his desire to touch
every man in Nashville, if possible,
by this class movement. It is the
first class in the United States to re-

ceive a national charter from the Me-

toka Organization. They propose to
take an active part in whatever
arises that will develop the men of
Nashville. The class has the hearty
indorsement of Rev. C. H. Clark, pas-
tor, and has among its members a
splendid array of workers in the
churches and Sunday-school- s.

NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION
ROUTE SELECTED.

A report of the committee of three
consisting of Rev. C. H. Clark, pastor
of Mt. Olive Baptist Church; Rev. E.
M. Lawrence, superintendent of Mis
sions for the Tennessee Baptist State
Convention, and Rev. G. B. Taylor,
pastor of the Second Baptist Church,
who have been at work on the most
available and convenient route from
Nashville to Pittsburg, Pa., where
the National Baptist Convention will
hold its next annual session, report
that they have selected the L. & N.

and Pennsylvania roads. They have
decided to leave Nashville Monday
evening, September 11, at 8:35. A
splendid high back day coach and a
standard sleeper have already been
ordered for this trip to be placed at
the disposal of the Nashville dele-
gates and those who go with
the party from this city. In ad-

dition to this, they contemplate
making up a Baptist Special to run
through to Pittsburg without change.
These plans look bright, because al-

ready information comes from New
Orleans that the Southern Louisiana
delegates with two coaches, the Mo-

bile and Birmingham delegates with
two coaches, and the Chattanooga
delegates are to join the Nashville
c'elegation making up in all about
seven coaches. The Memphis people
are planning to join this special
train at Bowling Green, Ky. The
schedule provides that in leaving
Nashville, Monday night, they will
reach Cincinnati Tuesday morning,
September 12th, where they will be
joined by the Indiana and Southern
Ohio delegates. It is stated that a
dining car for the convenience of all
would be attached to the special train
at Cincinnati. They are due to reach
Pittsburg, Tuesday afternoon, Sep-

tember 12th, at 5:20. Already the
Nashville sleeper has eighteen occu
pants signed up. The entire report
seems to meet the approval of the
Nashville City Ministers' Confer-
ence. The committee desires co

state that the convenience of this
train will be at the disposal of all
who desire to take advantage of the
trip to go East at this time. Three
people, who are not delegates to tho
convention, have already selected
these dates for leaving 'Nashville
taUing reservation in the sleeper.
Further information, &ays Chairman
(Mark, will be handed out at the city
ticket office of the L. & N. R. R. Co.,
bv Mr. IT. C. Wallis, D. P. A., or Mr.
Mustain Asst. P. A.

CITY FEDERATION MEET.
The City Federation wil meet

Friday, 4:30 p. m., September 8th,
at the First Baptist Church. Election
of officers. There are now ten clubs
in the city Federation and it is hoped
a large attendance will be on hand
at this meeting.

DOCTORS MEET IN HAMPTON,
VIRGINIA.

Hampton Institute, Va., August 25.

The National Medical Association,
comprising about five hundred repre
sentative physicians, dentists and
pharmacists, has just closed its thir
teenth animal session at picturesque
Hampton Institute. The convention

HILARY E. HOWSE.

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

We Can Furnish Your Home Complete from Parlor to Kitchen."
We Take Old Goods as First Payment; Balance Weekly or Monthly.

304-30- 6 BROADWAY. NASHVILLE. TENN.

"WHITE'S SPECIFIC"
Till: fSKHATHKT OF A 1. 1. IIHAUTIFI 1CUK.

A wonderful FACE CUEAM that positively does all that is
claimed fur it. Cures Pimples and Ringworms, removes Tan,
Freckles, Sunburn, Liver and other Facial discolora-tiun- s.

A perfect BLEACH that beautijies ths Complexion,
without injury to the most delicate skin. Its merit has given it

national reputation. "ONCE USED ALWAYS USED,"
has been the experience of our thousands of customers. Atrial

will convince you.

1MIICK ar AT ALL IHU;;INTN.
WHITE'S SPECIFIC TOILET COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Three oostion:
res

Z3C

ECONOMY, HEAT, SERVANT

Upon the payment of three dollars the
Gas Compam- - place a Gas Cooking

Stove in vour home

Home Mji'.s vi ire -- ei 1y at ill times. One visit to our place will settle
the matter of 47). 43) CeJar St., Mrs. Sillie Sole owner.

Tenn.

n

LmatMi

e

i

a .

TELEPHONE MAI IN 160

RAIINES CAFE
Delicious Cooked 1 i.ui:'ie

eitinj. Plione . Raines,
Nashville,

. is

V . git'llftli I ! Itf J jf
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W. J. MARCH

I I !NK 42 M- -

N. J. I'KITCHAKD

V

211 THIRD

New and Stoves and Ranges

MAIM

YOU CAN ARRANGE TERMS

PHONE.

Blotches

will

West

Hand

U.K.

this year is conceded by all who , day morning, was a of
have followed this of j constructive abounding
intellectual leaders since its incep- - ' in- - practical and indica-
tion, to have been the most ing a thorough grasp of the

from every point of view, that ties for usefulness that lie in the
the National Medical Association wake this great
has yet e election of resulted as

Papers covering every phase of .follows: President, F. Gamble,
medical inquiry and its allied sci-

ences were presented by men and
women acknowledged to be masters
along their line, and the discussions
have brought out information of

value. ,

The next convention will be held
at Tuskegee Institute, Ala., in re-

sponse to a cordial invitation ex-

tended by Dr. Booker T.
and the Alabama State Medical As-

sociation.
For three days, at largely-attende- d

sessions in the Academic Building on
the spacious campus of Hampton In-

stitute, the delegates discussed scien-

tific problems, helpful re-

forms, set in motion machinery for
tie betterment of the physical health
of the nation, as well as of the race,
and chose captains happily adapted
to the task of making these reforms
effective.

Dr. A. M. Curtis, of
D. C, presided over the
His annual address, delivered Tues- -

MAIN J098.
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Duck Head

eraalls
UNION MADE

O'Orycn Bros.
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W. U. 1VEY

Banner Furniture (g.
AVENUE, NORTH,

Second Furniture,
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J.
of masterpiece

organization philosophy,
suggestions

success- - possibili-ful- ,

of organization,
known. officers

II.

Washington

inaugurated

Washington,
deliberations.

Charleston, W. Va.; vice-presiden- t,

William A. Cox, . Cambridge, Mass.;
general secretary, John A. Kenney,
Tuskegee Institute, Ala.; assistant
secretary, F. H. Elliott, Portsmouth,
Va.; treasurer, J. R. Levy, Florence,
S. C.; pharmaceutical vice-presiden- t,

Harry S. Pope, Baltimore, Md.; phar-
maceutical secretary, Julia P. H. Cole-
man, Washington, D. C. George E.
Cannon, of Jersey City, N. J., was re-

elected chairman of the xecutive
tive board, and W. E. Sterrs,. of De-

catur, Ala., was again elected secre-
tary. A. M. Curtis, of Washington,
D. C, and J. A. Robinson, of Darling-
ton, S. C, were placed upon the ex-

ecutive board to fill vacancies. The
revised executive bord stands, with
the three above included: F. N. Mos-sel- l,

Philadelphia; Amanda V. Gray,
Washington, D. C; C. II. Marshall,
Washington, D. C; M. A. Vanllorn,
Newport, R. I.; J. W. Jones, Winston-Salem- ,

N. C; M. F. Wheatland. New-
port, R. I.


